
 

June 17, 2010 

Child Dedication Action Items and Homework 

Lesson 1  

Key Principle: What happens at home is more important than what happens at church. 

3 Action Items for Your Spiritual Growth 
1. Get into a small group for your own spiritual development  

2. Pray every night with your child starting now 

3. Pray regularly as a couple 

Homework 
Write a letter to your child that is to be given to him or her when she accepts Jesus Christ as his or her 
Lord and Savior. 

Lesson 2 

Key Principle: The most important relationship in your home is your marriage and its one that 
will lead to your child's emotional health and confidence in life. 

Homework:  
1. Talk about what is the one thing each of you are going to do to strengthen your marriage?  

2. Write that down and give it your pastor when you come for the video portion. 

Lesson 3 

Key Principle: Your values will be passed on best by your intention rather than accident. 

Homework Assignment: 
1. Write down ten values you want your child to have. 

2. Prioritize your agreed upon top five values 

3. What are the consistent habits that you are going to do to instill what you value the most? 

4. Choose 2 habits to begin with. 

Video Homework Assignment: 

Schedule Video Time with Steve Baker 
815-485-3004 or sbaker@lincolnway.org 

Bring your completed homework assignment from Lessons 1-3  

Be prepared to answer the following questions: 
1. What is your child name?  

2. How did you come up with your child’s name? 

3. Why are you dedicating your child? 

4. Anything unique about your child? 

5. What are your dreams for your child? 

Please Email A Digital Picture of Your Child  
to tstoeckley@lincolnway.org . The higher the resolution, the better it will appear on the big screen.  


